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THESENECA

//     A TRAIL >





24 plus 56plus 58
equals ?

The Seneca Trail

A. pointer came one day and picked
out a �ne. large electric light pole at
my front gate and painted 9. breed
band of white around it Then he
made a red border around the top of
it and around the bottom of it em-
other red border and it 1o:)t:ed very
tasty. Then on the south side he
put the �gures �24� and on the north
side the some so la1&#39;ge that even he
who runs a motor car can read it as
he goes skyhootiog down the road,

It seems now that 2-l means that
Merlintoh is on the great north and
south highway projected in the
Ste.i;e�s scheme of goodroads. A late
map shows that 24 begins at Prince-
ton on our southern border thence in
a northeroly direction by Glenlyn
where it crosses New River, by Pe-
lCsBt�t<l}0v�Jl1. Liodside. Union, Picicawey
Rouceverte, Lewisburg. Reriick,
1-liclshoro, Mmlintou, Ezirey, Lin-
wood, Niingo. to Huttonsville, where
it coho-ects with 56 and with it to
Elkihs, and thence with 58 by Per-
sons, to Broolzsicgie in Preston county.
on the Marylaud line, and thence by
way of Oakland to points farther
north.

Anyway that is the way that rui-
mor has it and a. glance st 21 recent
road map would indicate that this is
the long continuous north and south
road through West Virginia. Roose-
velt called attention to the long
trough like valleys of the Alleghe-
nies and the road as outlined above
takes full advzmtege of this trough
like formation.

It is in the country of the forest
reserve, the new State parks, and the
proposed na.&#39;tiot1el park. By the way,
the commissioners appointed to look
over the various park sites have de-
cided that in their opinion that our
mouritaiiis will not do for such a park
because there are too many improve-
ments. This should not moon on
abmdonment of the enterprise for
Congress has not acted on the propo-
sition. and it may well be the ma-
ture judgment of the governing body
that the settled comm.unities within
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. Valley, Grreenhrier, blew,

these rich mountains will afford the
tourists an opportunity for e lodging
for the night and also supply them
with sustenance for their camps. If
it is to he the playground of the
nation. why should not the towns
and the well kept farms add tn: the
attraction? Tourists want to rongrh
it but do not want it too rough. And
the �ne roads ought to have greet
weight with Congress as sparing the
expense of new roads that otherwise
would have to be built at national
expense. It is Congressmen Ta.ylor�s
chance to get busy on a matter that
most nearly effects his district, . Let
the tourists come and they canlive
off of the country for a. consideration.

The great north and south road
will be the great scenic route of the
nation.

The road es outlined above itouches
the waters of the Cheer; T3;-13.3"?-S

end Blue-
stone &#39;i�here�is e peculier lturrrxetion
just east of the height of lend that
marks the eastern houndery of the
State of West Virgihia &#39;I�.he Green-
brier River for something Like at him-
dred and seventy miles VVo.=éaili&#39;3S the
foot of the main A.l.lE§..{�hQl;l}&#39; :x.ti»r.i NS
continuetions and Irom the l�.}�.l()L1l}l.l of
the river the Blue�itene River c«cn~
tinues the formation south into the
State of Virginia.

The road will not be far at any
point from the old War Road of the
Five Nations Of late years this lies
heen generally referred to es the tier» &#39;
eca Trail, though one may loot: in the
old histories in vain for that term.
It is the�out;>;rowth of the accounts
that such a. trail was ga.rz&#39;is<2ned and
policed by the Seneca lodiens in the
days when the Iroquois held posses-~
sion of the country.

Mr Hu Maxwell, en eminent West
Virginian liistorien, is of the opinion
that the trail crossed over the main
Allegheny into Pendleton county and
then turned south, but in this he is
mistaken.

It is as certain as such things can
be that this War Reed cousd not et
any place have _ crossed over and
continued at eny�poi:ot on the eest
side of the mouiitaizis. For a period
of time almost equalling the existence

-

of the United States the mein Al%_e- �
gheny was the barrier that iritezrposed
and marked the division between the



lands controled bv the whites and the
Indians, and for a great period of
that time it was de�ned, bv �written
treaties between the Five Nations
and the English people, especially of
Virginia.

In 1768, by the treaty of Fort
Stanwix. (Rome. N. Y.,) the "British
were given the rights to the lands
now comprising the Western Waters
of West Virginia, but it could not
have a�ected the right to use this
road for it belonged to all Indian
tribes and the use oi� it was guaran-
teed by tribal agreements. And the
treaty was with the Six Nations. Up

.to 1726, the Five Nations were the
Mohawks, Ouondages, Cayugas, One-
idas, and the Senecas. That year
Tuscaroras moved up from the Cher-
okee country and after that the Iro-
quois were lmown as the Six Nations.

In the war of Bracidoclas Defeat,
1755, the capture of Fort Duquesne,
1758. and the Battle of Point Pleas-
ant 1774, the Iroquois and the Vir-
girliens were /allies.� But in 1776. on
the breaking out of the Revolution,
the Iroquois agreed to �ght for the
Bl&#39;itiSi:.. and there was a hair-buyer at
I)etroit, and the country west of the
mountains was constantly harried
by tli-ese northern Indians who had
been their- friends for many genera-
tions prior to that time.

in this immediate territory, refer-
red to in those days as the the mom}
tains of West Augusta, a military
policy was adopted of organizing a
department of scouts to anticipate
the dreadful stealthy raids of these
lhcliaos They were referred to as
Indian spies. That was the name
for the service and it was considered
to be of the greatest importance and
the most skillful woocismen were em-
ployed upon. it. and they took a spe-
cial oath of oliice, one clause being
that he would never under any cir-
cumstances ligi�1t a fire While upon
his duties. These men were gone
for months. at a time and it can
be imagined the discomfort-s that
they must have suffered by not being
able to have a tire In the eighteen-
thirties they became entitled to pen-
sions and a part of the requirements
was that they record in their respec-
tive counties a circumstantial ac-
count of their services.

These form varuable historical
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date, and in this county is can be
eeen tlxeb their main duty was to
wetzch the Seneca. Trail and give no-
tice of approaching bands of Indians.
John Bl&#39;d%dSh3.W was -one of these. His
home wee at Humzersville. He wetaclr
ed Lhe trail in Monroe county. Jaecb
Kinniscn was another. He watched
the trail from the Levels to Clover
Lice. � N

The reason of the fort at Merlin-
ton. then called Greenbrier, Wes: feliaée
trail. The fort; was meimsaineti just;
a mile eeelyof the trail.

Themes Iiieg, lroqueis chief, Oc-
tober 18, 1758, ext: Eeeisclnl. Pem1sylv.e-
me, entered a. (3i.){B§9l3_":.iI�£l3 nhee in
1755 21 party of Imqucis were telusan
priecners ell) Greenbrier by cn~e\h1;m~
died and fifty white scldiersa. Time
was the yeer Geueml Lewis; w:z:�2.S l":=3::~-:3,
with acompzmy. The csl1ief�e Il%�_léill�I
ground of complaint was lélzetr the
Inztlieras were on t.l1eAWerricr�s Emil,
where ell hail a rilgl*st to  u2�l:::.:l-
leslied, See Heze1&#39;d�e l3em;sjylvenia
Register, V p. 373: end Pent}. -Rea»
ores. VIII, pp. 197 8 7

Bridgers Gee �ve milee enuizisil cf
Merlimon was 0:3. this tareil. V�blxsers
Border Vverfere p. 292.

In the march to Palm; Plee.e:&#39;§lz&#39;lt,
-the Ecletelm ccmeeasiee j�=�}.§l.-&#39;}5:�.?d Gen.
Lewis at Lewzslzmmx il�1e.iiiM�£j=i�§,{ &#39;l3_l":ei3
�alley he.d come m)r:<h cm me War
Reed.  7 p. 165.

War path peserzl near F�§]es&#39;e c.:-min
at Beverly. W§�t.l,1e;*e p 75

In 1779, the lest; raid (m �lfne M*.:.n&#39;-
lintcn sellllemems. Else 13 peirsens
Killed all lived cioee by me Wet Reed
as new locelsedv

In the seventeen-�fties when eiglv
teen pecple were killed eb Greenbzréer,
now Merllmbcn, all were neer l;l1i.~s
trail, end probably tlzie ceueesl we
place to be gzjerriscned it: 1755 by
Generel Lewis

&#39;I�redlmc�e eeeeblislexes Elsie trell am!
it. is well merlzed yen in meng; plecee.
One piece in perei<311la.r l1i;:&#39;:é�1 u:) on
bl1eSv=ae;.:�c moumsain in we weeds
where there never was sled or e
wagon the trail looks; like an eld

«ebandozzed coumby rem. Im1z1.rn_m"3.-
le camping places where Weber wee

cmxvamiemi me.:.&#39;l{ the cmnee l of �asbe-
trail� Ne dcubtvlzhe trail was on
�Cheat east�) of Ellztins but�. it came an
up Shavers Fork of Oheet to the
Greenbrler wesers. It never could



have gone over the Ailegllerxy Moan-V
tail} on accs:>un�«b 0! 231feS~;p;;3ls&2ln,;.z or we
lzerrileorsz of the: Virginian Imiisms.

See WinGOi2Siil Hllslzorlcal S<.»cie.%y
for original let-mar wrislsen by the
famous Gen James Roberi�asain tn Col,
Wm. &#39;Pres§cm from Blue Slsame, River,
June 23, 1774, when he VVE£�3 on :3.
smut there loolcirlg f<)rw:-Md 130 lllwz
Point Pleagamh expeclibion wl*2i«::l.r tsmol;
place some months later in am same
year. He reports that Elna»: pm§3t�3;i&#39;
place to vmmzll was the War  at
a point sume forty miles bal<.;vv Wile;-&#39;:lZ"@
he was then sbatbmned, for M; l;iml1
puim; the I�dié:5»I.l:5 have ever made as
of re:r1da~zv&#39;z;usl m kill meat and �c-0
equip �lxeraselves.

Is; is exarcamsely dit�cult to dis-
tinguish one Indian Email from M}-
otaher 0wim,; to am fact tlmls Elm 1:1-

>d§2m:=*s lm~3 km Wrlmeu recarclss am}
from zzlhe fact Elqa�zs �aha �red; sebi»la-era
user} iiim Inoliau trails for rcsar�s for
IK.ld.é&#39;[.l§? gears, and you might; save am»
saill using mam wlmzlever con»-
\�e!�eie.-mt. V

Bil?) l have been able �E30 discover
iEi(i§.S§JU§fiEi.bl§3 §;£3Sl�.aliI}0�y Bhaqb Ella
Imqslois did not; �t-mveal as any pl:;.c:é;*.
in we Vlrgleziésn� east. of she: Alle-
gheny, and li";z.�;a.¬3 may entered �auto 3.
l.L»I�t3.1�£f-y =z:u;&#39;::; to dc) so. mud lslzlzus the
pem2al§:»y far gs:-going eas� of , miixe moms;-
min to hum or �e�.-1°a-lvel wmhmxn 3, pzsssu
pom was pur1iss%�1ablee by «leash, or
sla,very in �lm, Vlifesz�; Indies.

Frmn V2fr;,ri:1i~ll Laws,-p. 109. In
t;l.�l$3 }¢7t:3§�,¥r 17223 Virg§m�a. passed we
follmving 3103}:

Amer the rat-i�cation of the larezuxy
i1m:=:n:ie.cl wink�: iihe Five NaI_&#39;.i0i1$<)f
Indisum, at Albany, no Iudizm or
Izlsiiam, m&#39;ib�u�ca.ry to this ;§0"»*ern-
mam; shall cmess P<::b<)Wmack River or
palsss tsolzhe wesm2va.rd of 5:11.; Gfé�i��
Bulge or Mounmsi.ns, &#39;WiI}l�1m;l�J 3.
licensa �r$23 ubmined from �lm gmrexw
Imr or ec�;m:x1:§.,mflx::3r in clnefof Elm:
Dominion,.n1nz§e=.r �she co,-.l-any Sm-.li,
cozxmizling the. numbear of Imfliams :50
licazlsza , and the uccasilon uf gr:.m:3-
imp: Elm Sélfnié Ami all zmerl every
such Indian Qffeamiing herein, or go-
ing in grezwer numbers than r1&#39;1ma:lon«
ed in such licamsrs, on com v~ic§ion slmll
su�aer death. or be mransporbsad L0 me
VVesi3 Ixidiea, there to ma suld as
slaves, as shall be awarded. by the
courts hereby appoinbecl for trial of
said o�emes. And if any tsribuzzary



Indian so o�ending. shall be killed.
out of the limits aforesaid, by
Foriegn Indians,or by any of his
Majesty�s subjects inhabiting beyond
the said limits, or shall be taken up,
transported or sold by either of them,
no satisfaction shall be demanded by
this government, for such killing or
transportation.

None of the Indians of the said
Five Nations, shall, after the rati�-
cation aforesaid, hunt or travel in or
through any part of this Dominion
lying on the south side of the
Potowmack, or on the east side of
the said Great Ridge of Mountains,
without license from the Governor,
or Commander in Chief, of New York,
under the like penalties hereinbefore
in�icted on the tributary Indians,

The plate of the volume from
which I quote is missing but it must
have been published not earlier than
1736, for it contains laws of that
date. But it belongs to colonial times.

The above act k.eepin,e; the Iroquois
well on the Western Waters nears the
following notation at the foot of the
page:

Note: A copy of this act was de4
livered to the Great Men of the Five
Nations, under the seal of the colony,
at the treaty at Albany, in Septem-
ber, 17:32, and by them rati�ed �

By the Great Ridge is mezmt what
we call the Allegheny as distin-
quished from the Blue Ridge At
the time of this treaty Engtlisllmen
were already settling in the Valley of
Virginia. d

.The Indians then residing in the
Dominion were ruled with an iron
but it is gratifying to see that my
own tribe, the Paymunkey or Chicka-
hominy Indians, were granted liberty
to hunt and to range as heretofore

I have never had the opportunity
to study the landmarks of the War
Road in the northern part of the
State, though I recorded the state-
ment of the late Anthony MOOIB that
he had followed the trail on the
waters of Cheat in the Bowden vicin-
ty. Mr. Maxwell, as well as his
nephew Mr Claude W. Maxwell,
have located the trail as leaving the
waters of Cheat and goinlgr over on
the Tygarts Valley river and then
back to Cheat River, and I have no
doubt that they are right, for the
tendency of the trail is to keep high



above the streams and it might
easily dip� over towards Tygarts
River and come back. But they are
wrong in crossing over the Allegheny

e Mountains. I think that they were
determined toget by the Seneca
Rocks, but it must be recalled that
the Seneca. Rocks were named by
white men, and that the name Seneca,
Trail is also a. name adopted by the
whites uziu one that was never used
by the Inciians: With them it was
The War Road, well de�ned, suhjaot
to any number of tribe�: eg�reernen.ts.
The Seneces had that part of the
Five Notions. It maiiiteined the
lerge number of Indian gerrisons 01&#39;
villages along it, one of which was at
Mingo.

Roosevelt in the Winning of the
West, Vol. 1, page 122, speaking of
the year 1769: The Weste1*n border
of our country  then formed by
the meet barrier-clieins of the

7,Allegllenies, which ran north and
south from Pennsylvania through
J3ria22&#39;yiz;m.cl, Virginie, and the Caro-
1iszee,�the trend of the valleys being
peraliel to the seeeouet, and the
mouni.e.ine rising highest to the
Sou ti; W �card.

�The Rearden Lewis grimte foilowed
the17232 treaty in :2. few years end were
con�ned to the waters �ovving into
the Atlantic: Ocean. until a sort of a.
iremi was practised on the council
in Lomion and a permit Wes gotten
in the Greennrier Valley under the
which surveys were made. But be
fore eeingle grant was issued. the
mi:-steiie or f£&#39;£Ll.1i&#39;,§ was discovered and
not egmnt under Eoglisli govern»
ment. The Revolution had to be
fozigiit to eoulirm the title to the
land on which lyinrliiiton is built

The treaty of Fort Stenwix, 1768,
was no moire that} a quit claim by
the Iroquois. The other Indians

«may have at all times claimed land
and hunting rights in West Virginia,
as well as the 1&#39;ight to use the War
Road. For while the settlers could
come under color of title from the
Iroquois after 1768, yet there wesa.
continual warfare with the Shewnees
and the is/iingos, and probably the
Ciierolcees, who had no pert in the
1768 treaty. In feet the warfare was
continuous from 1753 to 1779 over all
of West Virginia, and even after that



date in the north�western part of the
State.

It did not stop then with some of
our old pioneers if some of our most
cherished traditions are correct,*l�or
long after�the lest Indian shook the
dust o� his feet from the _Western
Virginian territory �we are given to
believe that the old Indian �ghters
continued. their pursuit by mysterious
hunting trips in the land of the set-I
ting sun. And their luck was 9.
matter for whispered communicetior«s
when they came back horns for the
winter.

Mr. Claude W� Maxwell writes me
that his uncle Mr. �u Maxwell has
found an old Jesuit map on which
Cheat River is depicted as Cheek�
River. They think it all Indien
word, Perhaps. It is more of a.
sound than a word. A bird, mouse,
or even an obscure Greenhrier River
�sh censey cheek perfee&#39;tly. How-
ever there is as word from the OTHER
Indians pronounced likecheek that
means red. There fore it is es gclosl
a guess as any to say tl:et_it  Rmi
River, for it is noted for its red ep-
pearing water.

To revert to the road question.
Cheat River. Greenbrier Rll/iE&#39;..l.�. aiiuil
Blue Stone River lie end to end
across the State and so the Five
Nations found and used them, a.m_i at
a. later day, The Road (lonmnission
found and are using them.

�In my school-days, when I had lost
one theft,

I shot his fellow of the self saline
�ight

The self-same way with more ad-
vised watch,

To �nd the other forth, and by ad-
venturing both

I oft found both.�

So with the old and new Seneca
Trail. The same problem solved in
the seine wey. The rivers and the
mountains are unchengable.

I hope that it will please both the
Maxwell historians to consider the
question whether the Seneca. Trail
could have possibly crossed to the
eastern waters, especially in view of
the fact that they were careful to
leave the kotomec waters alone.
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